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The McKenzie River Flooded: 
__ ,., __ _ 
QUEEN ViCTORIA GRANTS A CHARTER. 
----.·---
'Iha Britis h lnd '!hi'tetans I'zchan;o Fire. 
II AJ.If' .\X, (': .s ' St'pl. 11. 
T he ( 'r eo• I nclianl', in the rxtreme rortb-weal 
,.( ('rtnlld,. M e >'lan·inJ.t. H~>th crops and bunting 





·· AND FOR SAL~: . 
Choice _Fresh-Gronnd Co~ee, 
· Jln 7, 1, ! and t-lb. lins J • ·. 
<.ill rtm :}ud Lcmon1>eel- io '7-lb pac~a,res 
Ulnol' nncl \Vbite Pepper- in 7-lb pankagee 
r.tlJ' !~eCiaJ J·riet'f' t-\ Sl•opkeepen .. 
-At.SO- ' • 
Choice l"nmlly. t "lnur-,·nrious bran<b .' 
Uhoico ~ncket Beer. 
a ·.t tb~ fp JOHN STEER. 
ct i~ t rict. Anniversary of Our Second E\.isJne13s . 
l'he <been hcl.s ~ranted a charter to the Hritiah Whl" ch Occ' urs this wee~ ' ' 
cl<'"lhll from stRr\'lltion. 
4 
T he ~lcKer. zic rinr ha~ flooded an immeMe 
--.......~. <_...._ ·Information W~ttd-





. · "l'- • • OF sT. JOHN'S. ~'IITWn· w-._ ... --• 
. \ frica.n Contpln)· operl'tiog in E1st Africa. 4'11D1 n...-v"'.P ~- .. .,, 
. (aoo of the Ja&e PIDCII Paa.d,) wbO 111ft ~hot:- h&,-e been exchanged between Tbibeta.os wouLn RKEl\1 A FlT AND PROPER OPPORTUNITY '10 ACKNOWLEDGE WITH G.lU.TITUDE r.~w~d~:::i!:".;.~~lJ!In~= 
.. nd nriti~>h ~Soldiers at J.irr ogrs. trikerl', led by our appreciation of the lil:1eral patronage bestowed uao.n us during the past year, and in so doing we would assure United States C:r America. OfleMI, .... ' 
" omen, tbr~w themsel~es tpon the troops; the our many friondM, nnrl the public generally, that in return for such generous support, •e are more t.han ever encouraged; 0 ·,·HE IS 'ABQUJ fthv y~••• Of IS 
~oldi~r~ bad to r('peatcdly f,·e way. to continue the good fight, nd have resolved to rest satisiied with nothing shol't of ~>Gang either "crowned" or" k~ight- • ~ t1 rlrll Ullhl ~r 
l~eccnt fro I ha\'e injur~ the corn and tobacco ed" 3.5 tho 0 ' ' . • ' • &'lcl, hit occapltioD tiJU of......... .4DJ" ~ 
G ·o 0 D s maUon 0~ him will bo &baDkfullJI'IOII .. d t ropallo,·er .the rnitedStaleJ. CHAM IONS OF CHEAP . OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. . • . ·, . . So~2!'ftf0: ... 112,~. Eil'l),'j.:Jm,3aw,Jp 
J __ ;..._,::J:-'-'-=:-Ns-~--:s::-· -.l.cnt~ :1ml jl'llil':i ..... 0 o •• 0 o. Dn~idson & Fletcher 
t'lwkc• h111111. .... . ... 0 ••••• • • J ohn J O'Reilly 
This Season-Autumn, 1888-we intend doing.better than ever. . 
\Yo h ave mar.le extensive preparations , and are now ready with ot.tr NEW STOCK of ,carefully selec~ed 
ILtnh\l•otl plnuk, L·tc . 0 •• 0 .. .... . 0 . P & L TL'SSit'r 
:'lltdt:ll'l c:L'II IIy '"nnt(•d . . . 0. 0 ••• 0. 0 •••• rce nd\''t 
:-;pnn:. ~J ·aN .. 0 •••• 0 0 •••••••••• p & r. Tessier 
Ra" ~ bL'l an• I fylL ... I 0 0... 0 •••••••••• P Hager ty 
A ~N i f'r <Inc- fonncl 0. • •• • • • •••••• ..A'ef' ndn ~:~~1a~ :~~a;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~!~~~~~~~~i~~~~~,:~~~;o~~:-:Y.our Property_-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. i'PJ)I ,'.:l ifp.Rn.tu.fr ann SPP.Crl\LITlF.s wPll worth immPdiate attention. · -L.~ TILE-
Spars r- ~:Paxs r TO HOUSE:_ KEEPERS Tnt:t'Aet~rnftft't'ftM"FY~'Att·e · LONDON AND PROY~NOIIL 
- -· • Y ~~~~A~" Yll '"" Y "An~. ·. Insurance Company, Um1ted. AT p. & L. TESS 1 E R, s we aro now prc:>rnrcd ~~ deli ,·er the f ~>llowi,ng quantities or _ • . .. • 
Ycll<nY au<l Red Pin~, 
Qu~l>cc Pin e Spars 
--· · - . . . -. -.. .. ~- . . . .. -:_ . . -... . , . .... . .. .. . - . THAT llEA. JJTIFULLY S lTUATEl> M. MONROE, ACEN1i. 
- <' Co\l.llgc and Farm, kr.own ns Cl'alg aug!! 
hy the ToP"atl nnd 1Cockptt r9:1ds on the South, ~ ~-· ~ N .!1 1 Dall.Cl.OUS Jams and Ja·lll·as· t :o·~~r~·;·f~~~~~~~~::\.F:!;~~~~~~s~·~~~~~~ -~--~ -Q-~ -~.s-• I and by Monday Poncr road 611 tfio North. Tho • ~ 2 .. j -X ora Scotia ~pruce Spar..~. . .. · .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !arm consists of nbout t.wen1y-~igh~ ncre11. the t:: ·~ 0 - l:t 
o "' grentqr part of which is inn htt:h st~to of cul!im- ~ g U' N 1 ,S. 
(., .. ,, !'t 7.~:~ .\1\IJ J.Et\oTus.J MANUFACTURE:D BY US! ALL FROM NATIVE FRUIT! tion nnli has yielded an almQdnnt crop this sen- N b""t'\J _§ ~~ 
-- A :"D,..--
f p & L TESSIER son. •r:rtto sub;;cyibcr will lease tho farm. with . ~ ,...... .0 0 g ~I ,;;, I' • . • Ouo 1'bom~ancl Crocks Cat•illnirc Jam I T wo Thotljlaud C~iol Worllcherry Jam farm ho\.allll and unrn, with or witbouUho cottage-; Q) - w ~ _g~ 




TwoJl'boru~and Crocks Gooseber ry Jnm I Fl\'e lluudred Crocks \Vh tt~> CurrAntJPIIv ben hou..~."to a re!<pon6iblo pnrt,·. on reasonnblo N ~ 0
0
N 8 ;s 
. am s I a· m s I One T h o u sand c.-ocks Rlk Currant Jnm Five Hundred rocks B lnck Currnnt Jelly ternli POSI!essinn,gi\'('11 lt!t :\o,·emhcr. For ~ ~ ~ t: t Two '.fhOUIHmcl CrockR Pnrtridlleberr.v Jnm Ouo Tllousnnd.Crocks Squashberry Jelly furtlt';r pnrticuln01. apply to o ~ N ci 8 
Fh'o Hundred Crocks I"»nr..tridgcbcrry Jelly. .. . ( . Gifl c. n . THOlVISON. rn ~ ~ ~ 1 ~~G ~:irOLhcr F ruits will follow in the ir ea on, of which due nottco wtll Uo g tvcn. , ~r..:....!.-.:. 1 ~ ~ ~ :S -£ -9 
- - .(' ~ £ ~ g ~ . ~J! 
JU:.t received, per 1111 Polino, shipment NoncE.-lll tlte aoo,·e nre from this Senson'sfruit, ancl msdu within a few hours sfter it hilS been ·_A'\ o ';,' ., ~ o ~ ~ ~ gnthercd. it lhua retains tlto (u I fun·or or the Fresh F ruit, nnd is the best quality it is ~ibl€' to I ~ ~ OON ~ ;g ~- :3 
v ~ RY c H 0 IcE HAMs make. CAUTION !-None is genuine unh~IIS stnmJ'lCd \t"lth our Tradc:>ourk .. Thistle" nnd namo. gor ' . f'l 1.· e1 1 !' " ~' N ~~ s:l 5 0 
IFSELLI I<G CREAP. Snle-100 """' J am eovo .. -all .endy ' " ' "''· w nnwd -• o,ooo ••• '"•••• JAm Po~o,_r , .m 1-11(!.,.. " ~~~~W'~~ g~~ lll,l VIr 
1 
{ , . ..., ~ ~ ~ ; iJ i 'il! . 
Hepu Jo!!~at~-:t.~:~~~~~d. DAVIDSON 8c FLETCHER. ~ ~ ~ ~ = t~.!.e~ 
"' !ftftfftftft m l"' '· ""llft!l! &eJ1t~mber11,3ifp • ..., ~ ~ ~ i ~8 ii! ~~A~Wnwu" r~Ma • &HJ&HB. · ~ • ~ C ~ ~() N = '"'~ ~:si: 
E•"S..etha " SPORTING GOO:pB! sa -"t A I' ' : . . I ·I ~ ~ 5 Jn=~ oo~,:~1;:n:~~D~::s~crc1Jantable --- - . t ~ • I lll ary - DD IallC~t ( e·.. ' ~ ~ i j ~~n~ 
:;o tons Blrda Timber, 20 to 35 Jeet Powder, Shot a Caps, /: ' -0 - -- • ~ tA ~ g ~'i g.sCI 
long: 11 to IS IDCbea IJQuare. \ I . ~"'usT RECEIVE D. , ~ o '1:1 :a .. to tons Spruce Timber, 30 to 40 reet Gun-wads, Shells, Cartridges, · · "'! : . . Q) oo: \.( ~ g ~ 9 ~a· .9~ 
long: IOtolGinchessquare. • T UJ-: J\ GENCY FOR TIIJ·: tWWO:-;t\1. ·oF ~ "" ., ('S.a ;l., 
llJ I\I. Spruce Boards. Powde- flask's Shot Pouchos I ~.-too worth or tbo nbo•e apphnnCII!I, \\ hk b . ~ ~ ~ """ .. 8.~-a a eo. 
Spruce PalliDJ;'d, 3 and 6 feet long. .... ' • - • will he fitted in the latt>st npprowd Auwric:ln 11~1n- ·• ..= ~0: ~ ~ >.~ ~ ~:. Hardwood 'Vedges. . · nf'r for the next thrl'O monthl?.:t the llJ\\'CSt p\>ft- "" ~ 0 .. IP .,t--M p & L TE&SIER Also a good assortment of Single and Double-Barrel Gnns ~!?,lr~rri:::~;;~~r~'~d'~W~:~e(~e~~~r~~~~\~~ hl~~ . N ~ ~ ;~~ti ~ptll,3i,tp • • .. FREDERICK ~· ~ENNY, . J::...i ~-: ~ ;~~ Ji 
O''llr' ' D St FOR THE SHOOTING SEA ON. AT RBASONAULE PJUC.ES. Practical nnd Sa.nitnry J>lurhbcr, A!;l'n l, . ~ -~ Q N t:E--E-< uli .&.f.a.a,ra, S rug ore, M. MONROE,- - ''Arcade" Hardware Storp. scp_!,lml rl' --0 4:ic;g~ .. trrot. ~ .. J ohn::!:_ \ft ~ ~ ~ !h~ 
15 1 WATER STREET, 151. FOlt AAVE BY . . \II ~ ~ o 
New Catholic Church, PJacent.ia. WJ:.ST & RENDELL' HOUSE TO LET. , t-lJKO.;IY HOV BS. :uornlo~ ............... 9 tO 10.30 o'clock 
Afternoon . . ....... .. . -~ to 3.30 o'clock 
NIA'ht . .... ...... .. ... 8 .30 to U.3o o•ctock 
PECIAL NOTEC#': 
rJr~~ht n$8:St.&nt io nttendlltlce nt 1 I o.>'clock, 
aftl.'r whtcb hour nny urgent prescription will bo 
A ";tended to by ringing the nigbt,be.U at halt door. 
JOHN T. O'MARA. 
au~; J S,:lm.rp 
Waterside Business Premises 
~0 BE LET. 
T HAT DE IRABLE BUSIN ESS PRt::mSES nt Ri\'erheatl, at pr~n~oocupied hy Me88rs . 
W~T & RENl)BLJ- PqeseMion given on tbe lflt 
~ovember next. For further particulaM! opply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
jl"14.fp.eod.l.f 
A Grnnc.l Bnzanr ancl Drawing of l .. rlzc~, in nid of t h o above Churc h, .will bo h clc.l 
in P lnccntln, N thl., o n tbc 2Hth November , 1888. nucl following days. 
L I ST OE' PRIZES: 
1st Pri1.c- Two Choico Engra\·ings. l.x>nutifully frnmed. gift or MCGt Rcl'. tho Dishop or St. Jobn't~. 
2n1l Pri?.e· - A Chcst of Sii\'Cr Plate, ~ift of MMI. J)()nnelly, Belmont House, St. J ohn.s. 
~rd l'riz.-- A f'rench Dining-room Clock (in marble case), gift of Very Rev. !f. Cullignn, President or 
Diocc81\n Colle~c. Ennis. & • 
4th Priw - A handsome Oro~nnetle, gift. of \'('n. ArchdCftcon f'orrist.al, St. John's, 
~th Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of tho Star or tho Sea AMoclation. Placentia. 
Gth Priw-A Very Denutiful set of Cnn-c:>rl', for lit-h, fowl and joint~<, gift of MN~ . Utllon, ppn 
Ho\180, Ennis. 
7th Pri7.e-A Magnificent Oil Painting of Placi'ntia. by H. Drlldshnw, E11q. 
th Priz.o-A vary Pretty F ro it St>rvice, in gnlcl, sih·c:>r & h·ory, gHt R<>v. A. Claucy, D•o. Col., Enni8. 
Oth Pri7.o-.A Splendid Mnbogarty Side-boarll. 
lOth Prl7.e-A Double-ba.rreUoo Brecch-londer. 
lith Prize-A Mogniflcently Embroidered Mnntlc Drt~rcry, girt of Mlfll Keane, Cnusowny, Ennit~. 
12th Pri7.o-A Deautirul Cushion of Scrviett~ work, girt of nn Ennis Fri(•nd. • • 
13th Pri7.c- A Family Dibl€'. 1 • 
14th P riw-A SUver Watch. 
l lilh Prize-A Valunblo Bracolet, iu gold n.nd pearl'!!, gilL of ~ss Clancy, Enoito. 
AND SEVERAL Ol'llER V ALUADLB PRIZES. 
A complimentary Free Ticket will be }J1'CSC1lled lo the Purchasers or Sellers of 
Tu;enly Ticket::;. Tickels-'l'wenty Cents, each. 
MlCUA~L SCULLY(LATE SEAMAN ._..Poet omcoordcn!, &c .. and duplicatCl! to be returned to Ute Rev. M. A. Clancey, P.P •• P laOe.n· U.S.S. RELitASE, etore-.hlp) Ia requet~ted Ua, NewfoondiiUld, on or about the 261h of November, 1888. WinnJng numbe.MI will be publlahed in 
to call at the Onitod States Coneula.te. ell,3lfp the DAlLY CoLONIST. St. Jobn'11. after the 8aumr. ' june7 
~:: .s~~ p~~g~g~~:. Tor bay .. Convent ~~ Baz~ar. 
A SETT It DOG HAS BEEN ONMY t>rem' aloce Friday last. The owner can 
have htm by profiog property and poylnf l'X• 
pe!llet.-8111 ~ RoACIJ, Mlddleooye, til ,U 
. ~ ·I 
A BA''-A4&1N AJD of the C ONVENT AND SCHOOLS, NOW IN COURSE OF erection at Torbay, wiJl qe_bo1(1 in tboSTAR OF THE SEA HALL during the IMt week In 
October. Contributione or mondf or work wW bo gratefully relvQd l)y tho LMiea ln char~ of 
lh• tablo!O ~y Rev, II. J. Clorke, or to the Con"D~ To, .. y, ~ J1tl,ll,.,toct 
2a0 -tuba N'e~ , ' . ---
C A N A D I A N B u T T E R. r 1\ nd POSSC€SiOII g i\'c:>n tho 1st Oc~~r.] 
(ussorted size pucknges) I That Comfortable and CentraiiJ·Situated 
100 brlte. Plate Beef- Ar.n.ur. n ·wELLING HOUSE 
·10 brlR. Packed Becf-llolste~d . ' · ·~ ' 
A~D TO A ltRt\' J; 
GO brltJ, .Jowls- Dougherty 
UOO IJrls. S up. Kx. •"lo ur- White Star. 
sep6.4i.rp. 
[No. - St. John .now.] 
ApJ11y to F. ST. JOHN. 
~7.3• ''.:!~>..:..• t_r __________ _ 
EASTENDCOALDEPOT WM. ·O'CONNOR . 
- liAS ~OW OPE!'IRD lllS--
.-
:-;ow LANDJ~o AT n tE WU.lKF' 01' •. p1u A'.rE BOAJIDING AND DAY &:hool, Night School nnd Privato Cla86CI, JOHN WOOQS fl. SON nml is pre rarcd to receive or visit Private Pupils. Glr • J::arly application 18 requested Cor thid or next term. ,.._..Boarders £80 to !'U:; ~r annum; Day 
. 
Ex " Mary E . Bliss," · ._ ScholaMI 168. to £ l per quarter ; ight8chool, 08., 
298 t GLA-CE BAY CO·AL 10s., l Gs. and £ l per quarter, per pupil, according ons ft , to subjects. P rivate tuition. special roo. ~adverbsement In tho daily papers. 
Sent home cheap while di11chnrging. . ~jy~1:.....7:._,r.::.;P•:..;..ood,;...;...:. u:.....· __________ __,~ 
nr'f~ephono st 8. Woods', llllrdwnroStore. EDWIN M LEO i) Scpl0,3t,Cp C 
A-L. ~~:eon Commission Merchant. 
· Resident D~ntist. 
·.e20 Wntcr Street, next door to Power's 
Hardware Store, opp. late P. Butcbina'. · 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care w l be neatly exf'Out~-
CJrEstrnctlng epeelal"f ; llt\tl.elaction gur\Tim~ 
teed. Term- mOderate. Advioo-I J'9C-
nr"Ollloo hours: Fl'om 0 1\..ro. tUl Q p. m. 
jy3~8m,fp 
· . 
fi:BT~IBLIBHEII TWEKTr 'r£61111. 
WSpecbl attention ~ to u,e paJ"CbMe ol 
W . t . 'Pionttoc-... •nit ~ .. rtf Jl'hlh _,.otiUn. h 
WANTED JfttM.EDl&TELY, A MAX to take cbargo of a hone and cart. Good wt~gee gh·cp, A\)pfy at tbia oftloe. 
THE BDRGH~R~' BATTLE. 
Thick rise the spear-&hafta o'er tbe land, 
That erst the harvest bore; 
The sword ie beary in the band, 
And we return no more. 
The light wind w'a~es the Ruddy Fl.l:ot, 
Our banner of the war, 
And ripens in the Running Ox, 
And we return no more. 
Across our stubble acres now 
That teams go four and four ; 
But out-worn elders guide the plow, 
And we return no more. 
And now the women heavy-eyed 
Turn through the open door, 
From gazing down the highway wide 
\Vbere we return no more. 
The shadows of the fruited cloae 
Dapple the feast hall floor ; 
There lie our dogs and dream and doze, 
And we return no more. 
Down from the minster tower today 
Fall the 6oft chimes of yore 
Amid the chattering jackdaws play ; 
And we return no more. 
But underneath the stree ts are still ; 
Xoon- an;i the market's o·er ~ 
llack go the good wi~es o'er the hill ; 
For we return no more. 
What meichant to our gates shall come : 
What wise men bring us lore? 
\\'bat abbot ride away to RomP, 
~ow we return no more? 
W hat mayor shall rule the hall ~ built: 
" 'bose scarlet sweeps the floor : 
\\'hat judge shall doom the robber's guilt , 
~O\V we return no more: 
::'\ew houses in the streets shall ril't! 
Where builded we beforC', 
Of other stone wrought otherwise; 
For we return no more . 
And crops eball COYer field and bill 
1' alike what once they bore. 
And all be- done without our will , 
:\low we return no more . 
Look up ! the arrows streak the 11ky, 
The horns of battle roar ; 
T he long spears lower and drawnigb, 
And we return no more. 
Remember bow beside the wain 
W e spoke the word of war, 
1 
And sowed this ha.n-eat of the plain, 
And we return no more. 
Lay spears about the Ruddy Pox ! 
The days ol old are o'er; 
HeaYe sword about the Running 01 ! 
For we return no more. 
\VtLt.JA.:u. MoBRJS. 
POOLBD THB OLD FOLKS. 
A Couple. Take Katrlmonial Kattera into 
Their Own Rands. 
About three yean ago M. M.lMacphereon, then 
a clerk in the wboleeale cloth ins establishment of 
John Calder & Co., became acquainted with MiBB 
Mena McClure, the bright-eyed and band!omc 
daughter of J. F . McClure, assistant general 
puaenger agent of the Chicago and Alton rail-
way at Chicago. Mr. McClure was formerly con-
ntcted with the Crest 'Vcstern r&ilway, and 
aioce he severed his connection with that road 
his family bas lived at 1G Jack 'l s treet '•eat. 
Mies Mena McClure, his second daughter, is a 
brunette of the moat pronounced type, and is 
about ~2 yeara old. Mr. Macpherson was a fre-
quent visitor at the bouse from the time he first 
met the captivating young lady. Time rolled on 
until finally the young man made a proposition 
of marriage to Miaa McClure. The · consent of 
the parents was obtained and Mr. McPherson's 
attentions to the young lady became more mark-
ed from that time. They were both young and 
it "as understood that they were to be married 
in a couple o( years. 
About eighteen months ago Mr. McPherson 
lef't Hamilton and went to New York, where he 
obtained a capital situation with N aumberg, 
Kraus, Lauer & Co., manufacturers of clothing, 
of 659 Broadway. He correaponded with Miss 
McClnre and all went well until three months 
ago, when eomething happened "hieh came nigh 
wrecking their happineu. During the ab!Coce 
of her accepted lover Miss McClure met another 
young man, who used to call on her occasionally. 
This eeeond oung gentleman was a g reat favor-
ite "ith the parenta of the young lady, whore-
aretted that ey had gi'en their con.aent to the 
iaally, Misl MeClore wu told that 
k off her en~apmpn~ with Mr. 
. " 
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McPheraon. i!er mother returned all the pre-
sents that abe had~~eived from' her lover. 
llut Miss :M:cCiu~ was true to her first love, 
and in spite of her parellts sh~ kept up a secret 
correspondence ,.ith him. The lcttera teemed 
with loYe . The young lady was true to her Mac 
and told him that abe would become his wife at 
any time. On \Vedneaday Mr. McPherson came 
from New York, bringing aleo his chum, Harry 
Cusbcn, who is also an old Hamilton boy. He 
confided in biw friend: who arranged an interview 
for the young people. Mr. McPherson subse-
'tuently informed his friend that they had agreed 
to get married at once. ~ All the arrangements 
were to be made by Mr. Cuahen. 
At his suggestion Miu McClure left home un-
der the pretext that abe was going to a party. 
Her mother was not aware that MacPherson wu 
here. 'In company with Mr. Cuahen and MiA 
J. . Widger, Miss McCure and Mr. Macpheraon 
dso,·e to Holy Trinity Church , Harton, where 
tb~y were married by Jl'!v. C. R. L'ee. Miss 
Widger and Mr. Cusben acted u bridesmaid 
and beet man respecti\'ely. After the ceremony 
the newly married couple returned to the city,. 
.Mrs. Macpherson went home with Miaa \VidgeY, 
"•bile her husband stayed at -the St. Nicholas 
hotel. The ne;tt morning they left on tho el\rly 
train for New York. The first intimation that 
l\ln1. McClure had of her daughter's marriage 
was when abo received a letter from her~ which 
was mailed after the departure ~of the pair. It 
is likely that all will be forginn . 
THE DAiSE~ THRICE. 
A Wedding is Twice Postponed- on the 
Day Finally Appointed the Groom is 
Xilled and His Affianced Dies Four Days 
Later. ·, 
The death of Miss Georg, an instructor in 
French and German at the Norwich Ac~my 
le.st year, was recently telegraphed to this city 
(Xorwich) from Germany, where she ~d gone to 
enter, BS a wife, 6 wealthy and aristocratic 
f<lmily. Miss Georg was a talented young lady, 
prepossessing and "ersatile. She took the Chair 
of French a nd German in the Norwich Academy 
a year ago, which had been vacated by Mi!s Hell 
two years before. · 
There is a sad story , strikingly strange, in con-
nection with her dem!5e. Miss Geor~ left Nor-
wich la. t June for Germany. All arrangemenia 
h,td been completed for her immediate marriage 
to a young German of noble birth. t pon the 
day set for the wedding the young man was taken 
suddenly and dangerously ill, and the ceremonie! 
u•ere postponed to a later day. For week he 
hovered between life and death, nursed by his 
deYoted betrothed. When tinre had mended his 
shattered vitality, another day was set, and his 
invitations were again sent forth. 'I'he time of 
the second choice came, but it also pro~ed an un-
lucky one. Just prior to the services that. were to 
make the happy couple one, fire broke out ih ~nd 
totally destroyed the sumptuous re.sidence which 
had been pr,.pared by the young man. Again 
the wedding was put off, the guests being driven 
to their Jtom.. lor t.btir SCCODd.til!l~ to await 
their second eummona. The young man himself 
was called away on bueineae, and h left the fol-
lowing day on horseback, as was his usual cus-
tom. It bad been decided before his departure 
that the wedding day should be named by mail 
when hie busineBS wae completed. This wu 
done, and he started on his return trip in duo 
time, another house ba\"ing been speedily fur· 
nished. The e:tcitement , however, pro,·ed too 
much fl.lr Miss Georg, and she was taken to her 
bed ins tead of to the altar , on the day which had 
been chcsen for the third time. The guests were 
assembled at the church, Mw Georg's illneBS 
being so sudden that word could oot be scot to 
them by meueoger, lUJd were impatiently &wait-
ing the bridal par~y. The groom was delayed 
en route, and while Miss Georg lay ill, was 
pushing on to f111fil his contract, he, too, ignorant 
of her condition. When within sight. of the 
house of his affianced, his horse became unman-
ageable and threw him to the ground killing him 
instantly. II is sad death was announced by the 
minister from the pulpit, and etr~ck the congre-
gation dumb. It wu k ept from Mi!s Georg, 
however, but she, too, rapidly grew worse, and 
died fl.lur days later without knowing that her 
lover had preceded her. 
----.. ~-~ .. - - - -
Two of those omamenta n•ade of pla.ster \ of 
Paris fla;oured with sugar, were bestowed on a 
Cornish urchin with the usual warning, •• Don't 
eat them, whate,·er you do ! They will poison 
you." 
For some time they were regarded by him and 
his younger brother with mingled awe and admi-
ration : but at no distant day their mother missed 
one. 
" Tom," said she to the owner, who was just 
setting forth for school, "what have 'co tlooo 
with that figure?" 
•• Oiv'd it to Dick " was the repl)' •· and if J \,;- I 
he's living when I come home I mean to eat tbe 
other myself, I can tell ' ee I" 
FOR SALE BY :J: & W. PITTS, 
Cnnnda Superior Ext.rn l"lollr 
New York E."dra $2 Flour 
New York Superfine Flbur 
New York Fine Flour. nug2J. 




W ATUPltOOF B001 PCU.ISR, , 
uroue application lnsta tor weeks. ' 
augst R. HARVEY •. 
Books., for Boys; 
~ RANDSOKILY :BOt7ND.~N CLOTH. 
A DVENTURES CAPT. 1UA.GO, B'lC Leon Cahun • · 
Hans Brinker, by M. H. Dodge 
The Blue banner, by Leon Cahun 
King or the Tigc111, by L. RoUII8elet 
Captain Mugford, by W. H. G. Kingaton 
Noble Word! nod Noble Deeds . 
The Gold Seekers, by L. BoWIIell&rd 
Tbe .Jru!OeS or Guiana, try L. BowlseoiU'd 
Tbe Drummer ~. by L. Rou~~~elet 
Ad ventures in Ne~ 0 ulnea, Edited by &v. Henrv Crooker • ., 
Winning Hie Spun, by G, A .. Henty • 
Voyage of tbe Aurora, br H.£ollingw~ 
ausa1. J. F. Chishofm. 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Laun-dry Soap is unequalled !or size and quality. 
One dollar rer box of thirty bars. 
sep8 CLIFT. W OD & CO. 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. 





JOHN J. O'REI L Y, 
2{)1) W nt.cl'·St . . 43 and 41i Kinl!'s Hon1l. 
Coal!-- Co I! 
~ 
~ cnr·go of bright rou,nd . 
'GLACE BAY ~aoAL 
Ex barquentine I .em;11lcr. f'cnt ho~w nt lowc~t 
mark('t rntcs. to J::i\'f.' \'ec;scl tlt'~Jl:llch. ~~·~.:~i.fp 
C~o·ice,) Apples! 
\\'e hnvc received ~ 11.8. Polino rrom l\Iontr,,~, l and 
s.8. Miranda from Bali fax, 
. 
;·Genuine Sin.qe.;. ·Sewing Ma.chfite.· 
tFCHEAPEJl THAN _EVER. 
Beware of_ Bogus Agents ·Qnd Spurious l.niita·tions. 
. , . ~ 
TERJUS,~~£. · 
T O SUIT THE D&d 'Jllmel' • we have reduced. tbo J)rice of 
aU our sewing machines. We call 
the atten tion of Tailore ftlld Shoe-
makers to our Singf'r No. 2. that we 
can now sell at a very low figure; In 
fact, the prices of nll O)Jr Genuine 
Singers, now. will ~rpritle you. We 
"«"nrrnnt. every machin.e for ovPr five 
, yPare. . • 
The Ot'nuin~? Singer is doing the 
· work of Newfoundlakid'. · ~o one can 
do withcut a Singer. .' • 
-- · ... 
h!t. UIK'CS the ehottel't.n.eedleof any 
rock-etit.ch mncbinP '•' 
2nd-Cnniee a fioet needle with 
· iven 6ir.e threAd •r 
Sd. UIM:'6 agTeat.u nurubt>r of' eir.e 
or t hretld with ~.tnfl eize needle. · 
4th. Will cloee a eea01 tighter with 
lin~ nread than any other macbJno 
will with Nlk. • 
Old macbiDee taken to exchange. 
Machin~ on ea11y .DIOnthiJ J181· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH; ·:Ag-ent for Newfoundland. 
... ,.,...~-. .... - z BICHD. J. McGRATH. Llttlebu; JOHN N A HTKRV. Nr. Or ace 
.l'OH'N' '1'. D~PR¥. Pl...-.. ••• · , 
Standaf.d IAI}:B.LE Wt1r-.. 
.. . . t 
. . . 
ae7 Ne~ G-o""e:r-St. 
ST. ·JOHN'S; NEWFOtrNDLAND. 
0 .....;·:....,_ _ 
. 




KONt1KENTS, TO!OlS, UAN'l'ELl'I!C!S, !c. 
april5.2iw .fp 
CURTAINS!'·. CURTAINS! 
0Ll1~ Nevv Stock o ·f C11rt ins 
! ' ; -INCLUDK8--
., 
Labe and Bermese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Net:\mg and Chenelle. 
Also, 11n .assortment Qf Gresham Squaret'l, Plush and Tapestry, 
le Covers, &c. · · 
FLO. FURNITURE & .MOULDINC COM'PY. 
C. E. A.RCHTBAl.O. 1\lmHH?t:>r.• 
FURNITURE I 
50 Brls. Ghoic{ Ganaaiail/ ADDlBS. F i;R S T ·CLASS~··, W 0 R K M A N S H I P. 
60p7 CLIFT, WO & Co. .=-=-:::=. -= _-=-: ':" ~-.::-====================== N evv.Pot to___ ~ Artisticy Desi~hs! Mode_ra_t_e _Prices. 
~ 
--- . 
For Sale by J .. & W. Pitts, 
50 S~CKS P.E.I. NEW POTAi:.DES. 
Ex 8 s Bon.)''Uita . . 
O"'~EJ:L"'S 
Hair-Dressing Saloo-n, 
fl..nto nlnck ood's-220 W nt....•r Str<X!t. ) 
U NI>EU. T~1tiAN AGE~IE."iT of Mr. WtLUAll HaATL\' {lnte or Mnncbf'llter . who 
has nlao had oxpcri~nce ih the United SlutC'~ 
Only two weeks at work, ami busio~ hn.~ in-
crca.scd twofold : customer.s well-plt'a.< etl. ~o Cl ~ 
lays; the work (JUick and good. t:omt! nn,l tt:\\·e 
time. CJrllours- ft om S. l:O a.m. to !>.00 p:m: ; 
Saturdays and days proccrl ing Holidnys-lnt('r. 
mayll,tf \ · 
Valuable Property a.t Pla.contia For S:.le, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR S ALE, BY PRIVATE CONT.R.\C1', ALL that. Vnlunble P roper ty, situate nt~contin, 
consisting or : 2 Storos (qpito new ana c tens! ve). 
nnd Whnr( ; nlso, 2 Ne\V D\velling Hot , with 
Gnrdons; also 2 Duilding Lota. co niently 
situat.cd for SLorM, Offices,. or DweUing\1, nlso \'Cry 
cxtensi ,.e W ntcrsido P ropcrly. altogether tho mus t 
desirAble P roperty in P lacentiA. For furth f;r par-
ticulars app. to J AS. E. CROUCJIEn, P lacentia, or to 
jy12 
T. W, SPRY, 
Real Est.nle Drolce.r , St. John's. 
... THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~~ ~;:;;~~-:?-~ 
Well kept and in good condition, a desirable 
vesaelfor \be Bank Fishery or Gonst.er. For full 
pn.rticul8J'11, n ppl y to 
je96 J .. & W. PITTS. 
x.....mA -:J:-~El:El.. 
Now landing ex 8 8. Pottno, from Norlll Sydney, 
C.B., and !or snlo by 
CLif!' WOOD & CO., 
~ ~Is Gra~ Leather. 
nug23 Duc kworth n ml Gow er Strcct~S. • 
~ po 
• J 
General Importer of Provisions & Groceries. 
I 78 and. 1·80 Water Street. 
---·-Has }just. received . frOIU En~lautl----
A Fine new Stock of Iron B~dsteads, French Styles, from $2.00 to 
$30.00. Customers a.re requested to call and examine 
this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A LSO, FUOM HALIFAX-, A FEW NICE ANNAPOLIS CUEESE. A Cholco nrti<:lo, ru;~d Dartmouth Potatooe. and in etook-~!00 hrls. or Flour, superd and extra su perior. 
A fino R880rtm9nt oC Fanoy Bilcults, vlr:-800,, SUIJl\t'. Frnit, Ginger Sntlpe, Ottnwn Oerus. JO(>(\ Sui· 
tana, Ornbnm; Pilot, &o. Soluble and Homw patbtc Cocoa. A Bl' lendiol assortment. o r Swt'Cts in bot · 
tics and box~ french coffee, Beans, cto. Fifty brls. or Sugar, a choice nrtiole-brhrht y('llow. 10 
brls. cut Loar !l'"!,~r-Neiii!JOn's Gelatine. 200 boxes of Soap. In ovory variety. 100 half·oheste nnd 
boxes Tea, boug'\t.of n,e beet l)omo in LQndon, especially ~~elected by n first o1883 connoi~eur. .\11 
ou,tport o'rde111 r~ive hie best ~ttention. ' All gOode gunrante<d Crellh. New stock, nnd n grtlat re-
<lucUon made to wholesnlo puroht\.IOJ'8. As the timru nro dull small profits aro our motto. · 





Her Just ~enteooe 
• 
JY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XXXVI-(co11linue:l.) 
T il E BITTEHNESS OJ.' HATE. 
Gladie remembered theuay •when, be-
lieving ther<' would be many vis itors, 
she drcs&etl herself with unusual care; 
her dark, magnificent beauty was 
shown to the greatest advantage by a 
victurcsque and artistic dress of amber 
·ilk and black velvet; he.r dark hair was 
wound like a coronet on he r graceful 
head. he stood looking at herself for 
· orne time in the large mirror, studying 
the beauty of her dark southern face, 
of her brilliant eves, her queenly head. 
'fhcn she :sai<i to herself with bitter-
' ness: 
·· Why could -ho not lovu me best? 
Why did ho prefer her fair, blondelove-
lin~.:ss to mine? It seems to me that, if 
[ wcro J.l man, 1 should prefer such 
beauty as mine." 
'fhen she went out into the pleasure 
gnmntls. The sun was shining brightly; 
~ho heard the distan t peal of the ch.urcb 
hell at Bar ton Leonard-she saw well-
dressed people coming to offer their con· 
gratulations-she saw a wilderness of 
flowe r · , beauty, and perhme, in the 
mid. to( which she saw Sir Cyril · he 
l':tmc laughing up to ·her. 
,. You look lil)e Jove among the rose8, 
Gladie;• she said. " \Vhat adiYine day 
this is? Do you hear the joy-bells ring-
iug for my little son-my son and heir? 
Ah, Gladle, how thankful I am; if ever 
any man was blessed, I am the mao.'' 
In that moment, with tho joy-hells 
pea ling in his ~ars, his heart warm, 
with tho picture of his beautiful wife, 
with her babe in her arms, he forgot 
tha.vbetweco thie girl and himself there 
had ever been an~thing except tho 
kindc~r. simplet~t friendship; he put her 
hanu on his a.rmt and walked down the 
garden path witl her, while her heart 
beat with love, \~te, pride, and exulta-
tion. He told hor fthcname bethought 
of giving to the ittle one, a~d fancied 
that her silence arose from shyness; 
tho more silent sue, the more entirely 
he tried to·set her quite at ease. 
'·You are lau~hing at me," he said, 
gay.Jy. ''I am n~ surprised at it-men 
are foolish over 1ch little sons, I can 
well bclit>~e. I k w that to-day seems 
to me as though the world were not 
large enough to ftold the happiness that 
- . . " ~~ an at. 11 
" I can sympa,bize with yeur happi-
ne~," said Gladie; but 'he words had a 
s&mnge, stilt sound, ~ though she did 
no~ quitG mean them. 
Then, perhaps, i~ seemed to bim that 
her manner was strange and cold; ··per-
haps, aleo, he thought of the reason 
why, for he said suddenly: 
" P"'rhaps I am taking you from some 
duties, Gladie? Because I choose to 
wa te an long hour in the sunlight, I 
have uo right ·to ask you to do the same. 
.lien. perhaps, are ashamed to own to 
the sensation of too much happiness ; 
lmt I mu t have ;alked to the flowers if 
I had not talked to you." 
•· I 11m but n sorry ·substitute," she 
said, gravely, yot she held her beautiful 
head aloft, aa though she would·say: 
" l•'inct a more beautiful fl9 ·er if you 
can.' ' 
llo looked at her admiringly. Cer-
tainly either the summer day, the 
ualmy air, or her dress suited her well ; 
he had never seen her looking so band-
~>Ome; he- wondered to himself why 
this beautiful, graceful girl, with t.his 
strangely passionate, foreign face,• had 
uo lovor; why she never seemed to 
think of love or marriage; why she was 
always so constrained, so embarassed. 
Ho \vondered if she ever thought of 
that old love story, of the passionate 
words she bad said to him, of the love 
that had shone in her eyes and trembled 
on her lips? No, he thought not. She 
had forgotten it. Still he wished that 
sho were not always so cold and re-
served with him; now that his. own heart 
was fu ll of pappiness he longed to see 
every one else happy toG. 
They lingered in the sunshine among 
the ro11es, and ovary word that he said 
confirmed her in that one idea; and ehe 
t!aid to barself, over and over again, 
her veogeabce might lin({er~ but it was 
none the le s sure! 
• 
.· 
THE llAILY cdW~I~T .. ~flPTEMBEB. 1888. 
CHAPTER XXXVII. 
" WELCOME, ~K TBOUOBTS !" t ~e~ ::E?otatoes. ·cHOICE BUTTER. 
Deeper and dee~er grew · the hatred 
in Gladie's heart, Lady Vernon bad 
been both beautiful and popular before 
the birth of her little son, but, in aome 
vague way, ~er beauty seemP.d to be 
intensified-there was a deeper light in 
the beautiful eyes, new meaning in the 
lovely smile, as though her life were 
completed. She differed then from her 
youth, as does the full light of tho sun 
from the light that ~Jl)es with the 
dawn. People came to see her, and 
went away d~ligbted with the charm-
ing picture of the mother and child. It 
bad increased her importanct', too, as 
it always does-to be mother of t_be 
heir seems something grander than to 
be ~e wife of the master . . 
How Gfadie hated her in·this new re-
velation of beauty could not be told in 
words ; she hated the little one, though 
it was under tbe guise of the warmest 
love. There were times when a horri-
ble impulse came over her to seize the 
litt le bundle of white flannel and white 
hice, and fling it Heaven only knows 
where. ~he would laugh to herself 
with a horrible laughter, and think to 
herself: 
" It would serve her right if I did it; 
she would not pose herse~ like one of 
Raphael's Madonnas agai . " 
Ho'v little any creature reamed who 
saw her, with her beautif face bent 
over the little one, that horrible, distort-
ed hate was in her heart. Lady Vernon 
in her warm-hearted, graceful fashion, 
would talk to her by the hour of her lit-
tle son-of her hopes, fears, plans and 
Dcaldca mllll1 other ulcablo blare., It contaha 
A Dictionary 
or tl&,OOO Wordl, oCoo Eogranng~t" 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• local Ins :u~d doeerlblng 23,000 PI~CU. 
A Biographical Dictionary 
or nearly 10,1)0() Not«'d P~nou, 
All in One Book. 
3<m maro \Vordt nll'd Mari18QOO mo~ llluJtra-
~lont IliAD all)' othrr AmeriCA~~ Dictionary. 
WBBSTEillS !JIB~ Authority In tho Gow' l Prlntl , aDd with 
1ho u. s. Suprem• Court. U rteomtaead~ 
t.y u .. , state Sup'ts or lcllools H States, a111l 
l•y thu ll.'adi.Dg COllege rr.ldeata or Uao UDi141d 
Stntel and Callad£ 
--- ' !be Lolldoa !Ia• N1•: u 11 \be t.ea& l)lc. 
l~nary Of"'· GllsU.e. !be !'oroldo Glolle lltJ'! Ita ,a- lilA the 
---;"erJ Cl;:o:u.ail. . ) 
!be !OI'Oido :¥ eqt: Ilia tbe- RDAI 
lllllbOftiJ 10 be re~ 
!UIIGDtn6J.Jieni411Q'11: IW ... II becoiD-
--,;~ . . 
!be Oauda.,...,..,....., ..,.: ~ 
tc::ICi «'r ran iilfd to ce ;m:;a, u. 
!be ..... York lfriRu..,..: IUueeopllecl 
n.a dae ~ a.c&i uWiq "1MI'Ii-book • 
or lbo ED~~tlllh IADgu&llt" all oYfr lho WOt1d. 
lllu,ITIU'd Parflphl•·l M'nl !"!"'~"'' • 
G. 1: C. UEJUUAH 1: CO., l"ubl·-··-·•· 
• Sprlagfleld, Maas., u. ~ A. 
NOTI.CE. 
ideas. '- AFTElt FOUR WEEKS FROM this 
He was to be brought up more like a dnte. application wiH be Oll¥le to Erl8 Excel-
knight of olden days than a nineteenth- Ieney the Governor in Council, f8r lett.ers patent 
Cor "Stool Protected O;>ry Fittiog.t," for the pre-
century civilian-in all simple honOr, ser\"ntion of cast"lwal seamen, to b' granted to 
in all knightly truth, in a ll chivalr~ ToouAS S. CALt>t:-<, o Day Rober~ 
'f:'llOllA.S 8. CALPJN, Bay Roberta And, with sweet eyes drinking in overy St John's. Mny 29, l88S-4w,liw,t 
feature of tho oharming little-< face, 
Lady Vernon would say: 
" How I wish t hat poor mamma had 
lived to see him ; she would have loved 
him, Gladie," 
And Gladio would answer, with 
hatred in her heart. The child grew 
in strength and in beau~y. her hatred 
seemed to grow with it. Tho time came · 
when be could begin to talk, when a 
sweet, shrilllittlo voice echoed through 
the haU, a voice Sir Cyril thought 
sweeter than the birds' music, or the 
whisper of the wind; and once-this 
was when little Aud!ey was one year 
old, and could run from room to room 
- he saw a white dress in the distance, 
and thought it was Lady Vernon. 
"Mamma," he cried, running to it, 
but it was Gladie, who stood waiting. 
"Mamma," he cried again, in his shrill 
sweet voice; then Gladie caught him 
in her arms; there was· pain amounting 
to despair in her face. 
"I am not your mamma," she said; 
then she clasped him to her breast. " I 
ougM to have been your mamma, but I 
am not; if love forms any clainl, then , 
oh, surely, above all other women, I 
had that claim!" 
The child cried, and tho passion of 
love in her face ohanged to the passion 
of hate. 
" I should like to open that window 
and drop you on to the ground below," 
she said ; and, though the child wo.s too 
little to understand the words~ he uo-
de?etood the tone, and cried aloud. 
Just at that moment his nurse came 
hurrying to him. 
"What is the matter? Miss Benton, 
what are you .doing?" she m:ied, and 
Gladie turned to hor with a haughty 
look. 
' 
"You must not speak in that tone," 
she said. " I am doing nothing to the 
child; he is bad-tempered and naughty." 
The nurse took the little one, sobbing 
in her arms. 
" He is not bad-tempered, Miss Bea-
ton," she said; " no one could call him 
so." ~ 
She hurried away with her little 
charge, and Gladie stood still while the 
wild, mad passion raging in her died 
away. 
·G I !.LETT'S 
POWDERED 
·LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PU~EST, STRONCEST; BE~ 
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PUREST'. STRONCEST. 'BUT 1 
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Aooumulated.F,untt>(Life Branch) .... : .... ~~· ·························· · ·····£3,~7-t,sao.. lU 1 
I)o. Fund (Annu tr Branch) .......... :..... ......... ............... ........ 473,H7 3 ~ 
... ',. · - -----
,( . : ·:: • · t .£a , • ., 983 ~ a 
: I . . RE~tlJ!:itoB THE YEAR 188i. ' 
· ThOll mz t.Jn DJO> A1lT1LOn';T. 
Nett Life PreinJ.ums and'·Interest ..... . ; ............................ .' . ... . ....... .£469,076 b ,. 
¥n:Y. i~i":~F..~.~~~~~~.::~~~~~~~.~-~ ..  ~~ .. :~~~~:~~:.~.~~~!. ~1? ? l 
• ~ ) ~: • .l . • .£693,792la-. 
. • FBo11 nm' Fma l>xP.un:.uT, / 
Nett Fire Premiums and interes,t:., ... ........... ............................ .£1,167,073 U 0 
• • 
.£1, 760,866, 
. . ) t 
'fhe .Accumulated Funds of the Life D.evartment. are fret! from lia9ili~y in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated F.unde of 
~he Fire Department are free from liapiliti in respect of the Life Department 
Insuranoea etl'ected on Liberal Terms. 
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OF N~ YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. Instinct is lJlOre ke.en than reason; 
outwardly Gladie was all that was 
moe• kind to llim; she caressed him, 
spoke tenderly .. to him; she bought him 
all kinds of toys, she played patiently 
with him; but·the boy was frightened 
at her; he ehrunk from her voice, from 
her touch; he rebelled when desil ed to 
go out with her. If anyone said to him: 
I.e PubUahed Dally, br "TheOolonln ~aDd 
PubUehfng Companr" Proprietors, ·~ the o11loe of 
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• • • ·11~181,~8 
$11,13'1,1'19 
. • • • uoo,ouo,ooo 
"Whom will Audley go with ?" his 
answer was, directly, " ot 'vith Aunt 
qladie," 
. (Cob.~d.) 
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THE DAILY &)LONIST, SEPTEMBER ll. 1888. 
2i'ai l l_J « .ol.o n is t. In the present c&ae a~ajority of the EsecutiYe ~ 1 ~ of the government par, of both branches of the 1\lr. Geo. E. Benrns's Note L. J. Ger&ll, Eaq., stconded the reaolution in a short and practical speech. ~e said he op-
,...-rhe Editor of this Paper Ia not reepooaib1e 
--------------------------- ill TSU*DA Y, SEPTEMBER tt. 1888. legislature were opposed to thia matter, and at' posed Confederation in ' 6!1 and he .had no reason tor tho oplolona of ocnreapondentll. ~ ST. JorrN's, Sept. o.h. 1888. 
....;-~:;;..;;..-----' the delegation was going. No preparation had to change hia mind eince. That resolution wu, ,p, R. llowus, EsQ.,- · 
OPENI~G THE CAMPAIGN. 
~ Larg~ Enthusiastic Meeting 
. 
READING OF THE RESOLUTIONK 
---.·---
No llolo[ation! No Gonfo~oration ! 
- - -.·- --
SPEECHES FROM REPRESENTATIVE MEN. 
Knocking Out Confederation 
--~··--
0 \ "EH TWO THOL.SAND l'RI£SE~T. 
- - ···- -
The Anti-Confederate camp&ijtn was fairly in-
augurated Jut night. True, as th~s look now, 
Confederation seems to be dead for the nonce. If 
it were not for this meeting of last night, called 
a few hours pre'l'iou!ly the delegation would hue 
uiled on tomorrow; and though there is not much 
prospect pf its going at present, owing to the 
indignation evoked. Anti-Confederates should 
not ceue workin!,!. for some of the ardent 
Coofedentcs will not gife up the struggle so easy. 
Our motto, then, eh:>uld be organize! organize ! ! 
till the ramification! of the o.nti-Confederatc party 
ha\'C been carried round OUr Js)and home. If for 
no other reuon than this, that the election of 
next filii will be run on Conft!deration lines, we 
thould be fully equipped to prettrn'e our country's 
freedom. 
The followiog are the names of the/gentlemen 
in the room from where the epeecbes were made, 
including the .!!peakers and league officers :-
Alh•n, li 1 Oalway, K 
Antle. J Harris. J 
Bow('rs, P R Hnnl<'y. H 
Benrns, (; E Kickbnm. C 
Burnham. F C Knowlin!'. (i 
Brnzil, W McLoughlao, Bon J 
Drit-n. P J I Morris, 1:: P. M riA 
Brehm, R A Murphy, T J , M II A 
Callanan. J J, M H :\ ~~~trrny. James 
Coleman J J ~htcbell. Thomas 
Callan""' Jas (Coch Qt )• McCarthy. J ohn 
..... , · · , O'Reilly. J J 
DugJ'RD• W O'Deady, J 
Denne, M A Par~ns. R J. ~~ U A 
Ernei'!IOn, (.;, M ll A Power. bi (City Con'lor) 
Fitzgibbon. Thomna Purcell , J J 
Furloo~. J P Phelan, P 
(.1eran.. L J Smallwood, D 
Goff, R , \'igucrB, F II 
The night was chilly and \Yet, but, notwith-
etandiog this, upwards dr t'I'O thou!and persons 
assembled by 7.30 o'clock. The speakers, with 
officers from the East and West-End Lc!agues, 
assembled in Mr. John O'Deady's house (kindly 
plac!ed at their diapoaal), , from the window o( 
which the utembly wu atldreued. Hon. J. Mc-
Loughlao, lf.L C., baving been chosen chairman, 
opened tho proceedings '•ith a. (ew te~e, prelimi-
nary remarks ,on the object for which the meeting 
wu convened, &c., after which be declared the 
meeting open and introduced the firat speaker, 
E. P. Morr.a, Esq., M.H.A. Mr. 1\forria briefly 
aaid in efrect, that thia "•• but a preliminary 
meetiDg, the initial efr.,rt 'owards organizing a 
combioation which will n&J only ~come strong 
in St. John's, but will e:atcnd tlroughout the 
entire Island, till the united voice of tho people 
goe.a out to sh.ow Canada that we are not the 
paupers her agents would make us out, and do 
not want tot go like beggars knocking at 
her doors for admiuion. He thought Con-
federation waa buried in si:tt)'-nine, but it 
seems inclined to rise its bead again. T ..ct 
us grapple with it more effec~ually now, and all 
attend t.he funeral anti bury it 110 deeply tbia time 
th~t it will ne\'er rise agllio. Mr. Morris thc:l 
introduced the first resolution amid loud cheering. 
Here ia the reaolution :-
JVhertaJ,-In March laat His Excellency the 
Go,emor-Genen.l of Co.oada iovit this Colony 
" to aend a deputation to Ottawa wtth power to 
negotiate terms for the admission of Newfound-
land into the Fedeul Union"; 
And 1oherecu,- No Je~i.slativc unction nor ap-
proval of the people, either by petition, public 
meeting or otherwise, bu been given to the de-
sp,atch of any such deputation for that purpose; 
Be it thtrl'jore 1'uolvcd,-Tbat tb~ meeting 
prole!ta against the departure of any deputation 
to 0ttawa to negotiate terms for the a:lmiaaion o( 
thia Colony into the Dominion of Canada. 
It was teconded by T. J. Murphy, Esq., 
M.H.A., wh9 ~;nade a very good 11peech. He 
eaid be was 'roud of the privilege of aecooding 
the resolution propostd by Mr. Morris, to the ef-
fect that no delegation aboold go to Ottawa. 
Oae of thoee named, Sir James Winter wu a 
Confederate, Mr. Scott and the Hon. B. D. 
Shea'• -.iowa were unknown, and Sir Robert and 
the Ho~. Mr Ha"ey were oppoeed to Federal 
Union upon 1 any term•. Then how, he asked, 
conld 1uch " delegation negotiate term• ? No 
matter what bffer would be made, this delegation 
could not as~ for better, and if t.hey did get bet-
ter, they wer in a position of not being ablo to 
JCCept them. In '6!1 a regular Co•federate party 
wu in the ~ntry, who wereprapared to go to the 
coaotry upo the tenn1 and fight the matter out 
like men, T ey went t ttd (ought an~ were beaten. 
been made of the statistics of this colony which 
would ha\'e been absolutely neceasary in arguing 
out our case in Canada. Although the delegation 
was to go on 'Vrdnesday ne:tt, it was only but 
three or four days ago that an official in the Cus-
toms' was asked to prepare aome figures-was 
there e,·er a more insane undertaking! The manly 
attitude taken by Mr. Bond, in refusing to spend 
a few thousand dollars on lPi! wild goose chase, 
to Ottawa, has struck terror into tho hearts of 
the Confederate section of the go\'ernment party, 
and this large meetin~: con\'ened bert! tonight, 
coupled with his action, has had the result of 
h"·ing this delegation indefinitely postponed. 
(Mr. Bond's name w&s ~:reeted with tremendous 
c.-beers). It is the last elf..,rt of ~rtain politician• 
"hC:tn the ne:tt electioo11 will conaign to political 
infAmy anti obli,•ioo, antl the whole Confederation 
dod~te is n?w looked upon llll a thick cloud of 
emokc in which the ~otentlcmee who betrayed 
the people in the hut election art/seeking to en-
\'elope themseh·e11 to escape the \uublic indigna-
tion awaiting them at the polls iL the year 188!1. 
As ~fr. Murphy drew back from tbe window the 
crowd outside cheered lustily. 
J. J. Callanan, Esq., M.H.A., next followed 
m eupport or the resolutions. Mr. Callanan 
s~aled that he did not come there u a repreaent-
ati\'e of the people but u a citizen, a.nd u such 
be bad much pleasure in supporting the reaolu-
tion. His principles on the question of Confede-
ration were well known. He wu against it in 
the House of Asaembly, and his aympathies in 
the matter were in accord with his eonstituentt, 
and they were largely against the aendiog of a 
delegation. The resolution was then put to the 
assembly outside, and was carried by acclamation. 
The second resolution was rut by Jamee 
Murray. E•q., and wu ably spoken to by that 
gentleman. The re!Olution read : · 
11'/u:rca&,-Xo expression of a wish to en~er 
the Do'!ninion of Canada bas come fr?m the peb-
plc of this colony ; 
And wlttrco~.-The last public expr~ion o( 
the people of Newfoundland was a dilstinct and 
emphatic refusal to do so; 
R t&olvt.f,- That a deputation (com this colony 
under the present circumstances would be an un-
warrantable re,·ersal of the true situation of aff"i,.. 
and would prPjudice and mierepresent the attitude 
of this colony on the question of Confederation. 
The resolution was seconded by J as. P. Fur-
long, .E·q , ''ho added a few well-chosen remarks. 
He said he was not ready now with many poiota 
00 -this ntal question ; but this much he would 
say. that ~t bebo"es us to stand to~etbc r in de-
fence of our liberties and not allow oursel\'es to 
be "euchered" into Confederation like Nova 
Scotia was. \Vo do not want CoofeUeration, 
and it \vas our duty to preser\'e the independence 
of our country, which was not only ours to-day, 
but the heritage of our children and f(randcbild-
ren in the age~ to come ; and if we stick together 
and do our duty now, future generations would 
bless us for prcte"ing their heritage. H e bad 
much pleasure in acconding the resolution. 
perhaps, the moat importa~t of tho Jd. The 
gentleman referred to cJold not consistently, with 
hia position aa Cashier of the Newfoundland 
Suiogs' Bank, go on U: delcgatlon ; f~r finan-
cial reault.a might follow which would not only 
be detrimental to .the interuta of tho Savings' 
WHO WILL GARRY . THE BAG·? 
• 
What a Fi[llro Thoy Wlll Mako! 
Dua Sia,-Pieue place my naiite on the list 
of subecriben, for 120 (twenty doll--.rs), to go 
towards .defrayinJt expe~Fes of Anti-Co:nr.derato 
demon11tration. Hel!pectfully yours, ·· • 
• OEO. ~· Dl~AUNS. 
Bank, but might l.ead to bad results for our gene- r rn connectio:t with tbi~ spirited c,.lf.:rin@ of 
raJ trade welfare. He b.d the ~realest respect (To the Editor of the Coloniit.) Mr. Bearns, we are requested to 11ay ~hat the 
for that gentleman, but he should nQt go on the S1R,-S r Charles Tupper, d~ring hfs flyin-g aoi:-con.federate L!aguo ia bound to ~bt c..,n 
delegation. (Cheera). ' 'isit here Jut 'Fall, is said to hue remarked feqeration to the death ; and they "\lellirP. to pay 
R. J . Par10nft, Eeq. , M.H.A.,supported the refO· that unlef8 Conftderation could be carried ri~ all inciiJental expc!mCJ llS they prvued .. foJr which 
lution. He said he wasalways deliJChted to address an o\·erwbelmiog m~ojority in the diatrict.t near funds arc nece~~uy. A 11ection of th.e etm~titu 
people of St. John'• East or \Vest; bul nC\'Cr Rt. John's, the Canadian go-.ernment did not 'tion rudll a1 r •• l!uw .. : -·· Tne fll ntl• i\~1'11; eo l!i-4 
more pleased than at present, for, ptds l\pa, \he re -1Un'l Newfouudl~nd, u they had alrhd1 h•d too of yoluntary cu•otril•u•i·l'lll '"J ,J.,n,ti·· ·,":· An} 
never waa a more •ital criau at hand. Hew., an many expco11C11 for soldiers in the N'orth-West, to peu 'ln wi,bin~£ t1 <~ub .. crib, t" th~ r;~,l~ c , ., f.,r 
Anti-Confederate in '69, and W&\ oue still. J " · I hat kfep the pt:ople in order, and didn't want further WllrJ tb .. ~rno: Lt> ~· r. 0 ·or~~ cr n <j.lly. tr !4~Urt• 
memorable year, he, (Mr. P .,) in co··junction bU .. ens uf th•t kinrl. \Vbat IJIIUranc:e can the of th~a .E~6t E·uJ Rrsncb. or 1.41 '\lr~ J tht~ · J 
with two bon. gentlemen aince decc.&!cJ, f11ught odiQus delegation ghe the Canadian gonrnme~t O' Reilly, trea,o.urer c•f the Wut g,..d 8r.-'lch J 
Placentia and St. M~y'• in the Anti:Confederate' th.,t Newfoundland libertiea will ~tamely sur-
interest•, anti won by a large mtl.j\)rity. Some o( rende~d ? They are going, with e direct pur- Pro-GonfioduratoBofrrrin~rGom. m iliOJ·on 
'them want Conf'ctderlltion, and tor tbi~ would .~ Qf maligning the people of t i.a colony, u DJ.Ill 1:,1:,1 b WWIOO 
---· .. -4_ .... ----
a&crifice the beat interest of Newfoundland. 'Ve ~rtipg that Djr liberties are for aale, if the pr)ce • 
do not want Confederation. What we want ia a i.a onlf Jarge enough. HoDOr and jaatice ate SIR 'fl. WHIJEWAY'S CONIECJlnll WITH IJ 
popular a'nd progreaa1•e go\"eroment, and then cOlDJlletely out of the q~~ation. They are un 
we will hue a conn try that will want no Con- aoUCg " on atrict commercial priDCiplea" to barteJ. • · ~~ 
federation (cheera). · • away the franc:hile of our~ for the larplt (To th- F..d.Uoro{ tlce Coloral.t.) 
Mr. Bowers brough•t the meeting to conaideration they can obtaill from Sir John A.'a D~a S1a,- The pro-Conffdente~ng 
a close by .ProPoeiDI a ·•ote of thankl Go~meDt. Befoteth8J retura they maalmpe- Commiae~n leaYea here on WednftcJay, 
to the Honorable James KcLaughlu {or ardngemeDta with Sir Johll for electioa\fuada, foi to take'lb~ .,nt:miCWJatept fur la)ing k~ 
the able manner in which he conducted thfbusi- theae Confedente rlltlemen han DOili ' of th~ .o( ihia CofoaJ'a.indepeljdence at the ~ 01 
o( the eYeniog, and to Mr. O'Inadr for hi.a. kind- own to spare, and wiU relr on him to find the Canada. The deputatioia cooaieta of Mr. ~ter 
neu in gi•ing hu houte for the evening. Both "boodle" with which to demonlile the people~ Q·?·• Attorney General, . &c., whO ~ to 
YOtea puaed by acclamation. The meeting cl,,sed J( ther do not poaeae the power to barter, whd pan the 'way for teeuring for hirneelf a home 
shortly after eight o'clock. ' are they going for? or course .. they are not 'outiido of Newfoundland, M,. Ed•ard Dalton 
• .. _1~--- going at their own e:apenM, or bu the wily\Sir Shea, a political trimmer from hi• birth and in 
Th G I• tal r N wD nnru a s ks John ·ofrered to paykall exdpeMee! and ao aue: th.~, clination, Mr. A. w. Han·ey kno•n upiraDt "" H aD 0 8 0 an Doa ~rovernment any aw war queauon next Mllll~ . . . . ' • \Vhat a figure tSue gentlemen will make when a tttle, Mr. 'Premter Thorburn and Mr. Ren~ade 
• it is ·known in Canada that they cannot " D~~to- Scott. Why the latter, it ill difficulty to deter 
Tho meeting of the citizens of St. J ohn's, last tiat.e," but bav~ only ~me to ~orahip llt thi mine, unless it was desired to gi\'e the z:nore pur 
nig!lt , gave evidence, if such w~e wunting, that ~htl~e of ~anadtan Torylllm, to l~tt ·at the feet of chuable element of the community a repruen~ 
, . . tta htgh pnest and learn how to sell a country ·. • 
the heart of the metropolis 1s sound to the core after the Top"e r- h' 'th d t N tton 10 .a body where all are sup~d to IJc 
. . . . . p r ,.s ton, w1 regar o . o'a 
on the great queat1on of ma10tamu~g the rtghta Scotia, e.od beg for election expenses. Who will -bought. 
which were won in the severe struggle for ll.e- cariy the bag ? In a recent it~Aue of ) OUr parer I L'Jliced a 
sponsible Go,·eroment. Amongst those preaent Yours truly, ELE<r.fOR. well la'ken rc:r, • .-nce to the anomaly of takin~ 
were. so~e of the veterans who curied the tlag of St. John's, Sept. lOth, 1888. Mr. B. D. Ste L from the Saving ' B.mk to pn 
victory in tbe b~Uie to retain these rights in 'G!l. • .. _,_.. on a political commission. This would nC\'Cr 
The old spirit ia •gain ar~ueed, and with the Let· HI'm Resi'gn at o·nce ha\·e been allowed, or even attempted, except for 
new blood "hich thi.:! generation infuses into the . 1 the f.tct that ir Willim Whitc:way is a pronounc·t 
fight, the contest against the Confederation in- ' _ __ ._ ; pro-Conf~dcratc and in collu:~ion. with the pre 
trigucrscannot fail to result in th!lir overwhelming ; (To. the Editor of tft Colnnilft.~ aaot commission. · The "li:tlo game" ill to let 
defeat. Only a few houn cotice of this meeting D,.:.'n 1a,- The best !hing Mr. Edwaru the prel!en~ go\'crnment ft:tch the terms and the 
'" given,...and though the downpour wai-hea\'y DaYton Shea &sn do is to resign at once his poe!- next one accept them. Tho dicgrace will lhus 
thousands uacmbled and continued till the close. tion 88 Ca.ahicr of the Savioga' Hank, and with (all on the pre enl deputation, and the ht.nor and 
For an open att meeting the atte:llil·e hearing aSlittle delay as poasible. An offieial who can glory on Sir William 11nd hi.s dc..cenJantt~. 
gh·en the 11e\'er4lspeakers wa11 re"\arkable, and bc• iparetl for two or three rnooths to go" junket- 1f }OU doubt this 11t...temeot an•l wish me to do 
the interruptio-ns of a · baker'11 d9zen of Con- ing to En~l:t.nd, a:Jd can then be immedi~tely so, 1 will, over my own Fi~mLture, challenJle ir 
federates who wert! pretcnt only in~rcd them- afterwards spared f<>r t'YO or three month~ more W illiam to deny, O\'Cr his, that he i:. PLF.DOED 
sel\'08. T he conduct pf the meetiJR. u.1dt!r to ~o on a pOlitical mission to Ganada (6r t,he TO CAHHY CO)JFEDHRATIO)J. 
the untoward btate of the \feather, was porpose of intriguing with other's to @e'J that -To return to Mr. Shea. Woen he ac.:cp~ed 
creditable to the "'}'t a~sembl•).:e, and country which gi\'CS him hie lil'ing. may~· nry cashlerahip of the avings' B:t.nk, it \YRS uni\·er 
pro•ed that the men 'of St. J ohn's ».re well wl!l' be spared from the public ~er;ice altQgether. ·eally understood that he bad rttired from politics 
worthy ofthe privile~e of holding public meet- At JeMt so think some thousands of his fdlow- for good and all. But be is a Catholic (that i 
inga-somethipg of .wbicb other countries robb~tl countrymen , including, yours truly, • in a political sense) a man with a prescncP, a 
of home rule do not er>joy. The 11peakcrs prv\'ed PLAI)i TALK.,. man with an unlimited extent of cheek, and a 
/ man of India-rubber flexibility. Therefore. for-
worthy of the occasion. They ga~ e:tprc~ion ~t. J~n·l' , ept. 10, 1888. ·a; 
.sooth. thr non-political chaucter of our only non 
to their thoughts in earnest, ringiol.! \f~ds, against • - - _ .. _ .. : ~ . political financial estl\blif!hment muet be violatrd. 
any delegation proceeding to Ottl'wa , \fOrds Few Words From ' A nta.' and therefore our local ~lr. Pumblechook must be 
which found & ready responlle' ilt .,c hearty - -- ~ . . aliowed to play ducks and drakes with the mOl 
cheera of the aaaembl\ge. •. Y~nerable and hallowed tradition!! of our only pre-( To the E<fl'tor of the Co/oni.-f/~) •• · 1 · J d bl' b k The resolutions will be found tn an.other \'IOU& Y unmantpu ate pu IC an · 
Sm, -~ow ' tel the " M~rcury" treat us to ~ I shall hue more to uy 11bout thii later on. 
column. They mean busineaa, lind those con- jeremiad '&bou the country's groM ignorance, QUr Meanwhile print thiil froin your bumble frientl 
cerned, we have .no doubt , will go,·crn thcm~el\'es iot~ular po itioo,aod the tbou11and and one evils thi.t G A:\IE- LEG S)t 11'H. 
accordingly· . With the spirit which they y reathe 1 \ -to ' "t J h · c _ 10 1888 bef"l us if we do not go into Coo(t:derati_on.) J. be .,, · o n "· v:~rt. • . 
in tho air it wo~ld be folly ... for any ndministra- :\t ·• · h · b d d h. h - -f d I . b " . ercury wu es It to "1ln eratoo t .:q e LOCAL A.N O HTH l:t~R iT 1<~1\IS 
tion 0 sen R tie egatton to t C capitAl of the delegation i~ not going bee&lflle the C"nadian got ~ - --~ ~ 
Dominion to uk for that which the f(re&t major- ernment finds it cannot be I!O bumptuous·· with Miis FisLt r's Concert, la~t r. i~ht, wM a aucces~. 
ity. of the men of Niwfoundland would M(IU~n. . GO,OOO,OOO of peoplr ,~ it trits1·to ~ with 2QO,- · • • 
--- • • ... Profel'Mr Daniello's Carnival will ake vlace 
Not Committed to Confederation. 
000. The PM'P."'." mefft of the dele~tatioo ta not lonight. 
oot of tlefercocc: tu tht: . wish"" uf N.:wfllurid-
- - -·- - -
George Know ling, E•q ., f~>llowed. H e was 
not much of a talker, be said, he was a working-
man; but he took occuion lately, while coming 
acrota the Atlantic, to chat the mat~r of Con-
federation over with a number of Canadian gen-
tlemen be met with on the steamer, \ and from 
information elicited there, he felt convinced that 
our position was very much better now than it 
would be under Confederation. · Thos_e gentle-
men said, "By all means come in and join us, 
you will help us to pay our taxea; but if you've 
got any luck on your side, retain your present 
position; you ba\'e your own re\'enuc now, !Jut if 
you went into the oion you woultl have to take 
what Canada would like to give you." Mr. 
Kna.wling Willi loudly cht>cred. (To u~ FA.liJor of tlt.e Colonist.) . 
The third resolution was proposed IJy l.i. H. Dua StR,- Permit 'me, with your usu11lspirit 
land ; but because C•:~ad !i 1 annot, just n~wi.fiud ·~·Agricultural 11ho"'' in tht- New .Era ~ardl'nll to-
ti1ne to tliacus.t term'! of bril>ery wjt~ our p,ublic morrow . 
Emerson, Eiq .• M.H.A., and reatl as follows:- of fair play, \o ny, in reply to the cliargea of 
Whereas,-The Cashier of the Savings' Bank your correspondent "\'ox Populi," that ~fr. 
of Newfoundland ha.'l accepted a poaition on the Scott hu never committed himeelf in (4\'0r of the 
Con federation D<!legttion to proceed to Ottawa ; Confederation of this country with C•nada. ' .J( 
And rchcrca.~,-The acceptance of a political Hoo. Mr. Haney or Sir llobert T horburn does 
position by the chief ofllcer of the ='le,•foundla~ not forfeit the confidence of the A nti-Confederatee 
Savin~· Rank will teotl to de11troy public coofi- by accepting a place on the delegAtion, why 
dence in that in11titution ; 
ahould Mr. Scott be chllrged with abaloniog And whrreas,- The acceptance by the Cubier 
of the Newfoundland Savings' Bank, of a place hie principlet. we I understand tho atter, 
on the delegation to Ottawa is calculated to cause the delegation go to Ottawa for the pu r se of 
distrust and dissatisfllction in the minda of depo- bearing what Canada hu to offc:r, ancl report 
aitors, and poasibly cause seriou'l injury to that b&ck. I have reason to beliEve that. Mr. Scott 
institution and danger to the public interests ; will stand by tho people as an Auti-C'.oofc:derate, 
Bt it thtrfjore ruolved ,- That this meeting when, perbapa, .. Vox Populi" may, be found on 
solemnly protests against the appointment or the 
Cashier of the ~ewfoundland Savings' Bank to the other side. 'Phose who tro f.)nd1of throwing 
procted on the said miasion to-Ottawa. l stones are f~quent)y the \'Cry persona who Jive , 
After reading the resolution, Mr. Emcr10n in glaaa houses, as I may prove if" Vox Populi" 
said, he wished it to be diaUoctly understood will make hi.achargea in an open instead of a ~v­
that, though the language of the reaolution wu ert manner. Mr. Scott hu been a true Liberal for 
atron1, }Ct no disrespect wu me&nt to the gen- years, and, perhaps, that is more than some of 
tleman with whom it dealt . We were all proud hie opponeota can say. Yours truly, 
of him, and not without reason ; but at the aame WEST-E~DER. 
time we did not '"nt him to ~o on tho delega- St. John's Weet, Sept . . lOth, 1888. _ 
tior:, and he thought he was safe in eaying, from .. _.. .. _ _ _ _ 
the expresaion there to-night, that ho would not The mit1mg Blackhead men have not yet been 
go. It wa11 scarcely ncceasary for him to add heard from, but the boat supposed to1fe belong-
that he wu an anti-Conftderate. He had studied iog to them bu been picked up by A schooner 
the quution in all ita bearings, and he wu an and brought into Bay Bulla. She waa found 
Anti from conviction. He ~Jd e'er remain bottom up, with nothing but a nil in her. 
ap Anti and would ever record his Yote in fnor The t~e! Miranda is ~xpected back here 
of keeping his native land out of Confederation, from :me~and on Saturday. 
officials. ANTI. 
St. J ohn's, tiept. 11th, 1888. 
Mr. Scott and the J?reiDj.e~. 
(To the Editor of th~ CoJonilft .) 
MR. EolTon,-Now, that wo have ~n your 
yesterday'• number Mr. Scott'e reply to the 
Premier, anent the olf<~r made him (Scott) as a 
member of the delegation to Canada-, ~ext ,in 
order will come, a nd will, no doubt, be reail with 
pleuure by many of Mr. Scott's admiring An_ti-
Confederat.e frlend:~, copiea of tho articles written 
by Mr. Scott, and contained in the back files of an 
obfcure paper,'' showing in his mo! t ·vivid slyll', 
the manifold adunta~~ derivable to us from 
Confederation. With tbe hope that he. will re-
spond U11C'Indi·ionally to this call from.ooe of his 
conatituect.a, I rcmtAia, air, gratefully youtt, 
St. J ohn's, Stpt'. 11th, 1888. Pl!l<~F. 




Opr C•rbo~ear correepondent (11ndor date Sept. 
lOth) writes to say that "The hay crop ia all 
saved and potatoes promise a good yield to thi.a 
date. They are- large, sound and dty. ' 
Doring the~t week the following maela 
arrived from t~ Ban\ie :-Barbaronia, Deaa, 
muter, 50'0 qtle. ; Orion, Davi!, maater, 3q0 
qtla. ; Raymoo4,.. ,Penney, muter, 80· qtls., art~ 
Mary Young, Connolly, muter, 450 qtla: 
- - -.·- --
. 'The steam<'r Plo\'er will !tO nortb aL·Jut Satur-
day next. 
- - --.••-- I 
" Anti-Gonfederatc' ' ld tbe '""~red brAnd of 
flour in the market. 
- - -·- - -
The steamer P.)rtia will not lc \'C New York 
• • till tomorrow. 
) ., .Murray's Merry ~~o~day Morninil" crowdeJi 
out till tomorrow. __ .,. __ _ 
The steamer \'olunteer ldt Chan:~el at !) a.m 
today, 'bound home. 
--... ·---
There arc e!c\'en hundred men working 111 
Little B11.y mines. 
---.·- --
To Conm:sroso&~n;-" A Depo itor." It 
will not be neccuny to publish your letter now. 
Sixteen ooya were before tbe court today, for 
purloining fruit from a garllen O:l Topsail road 
on ~undav. 
DEATHS. 
PEAOn-At Rural Retreat, C!trb01::enr. Satur<tay 
rooming. tho 8th inst.., arter t\ ling~rin~ illnl"'il. 
borne with patient submtaaion to th\1 Oivmo will. 
Anna Maria. beloved wife of Re\•, John S. Pc3ch, 
Methodist Minister. in tho GOth~r o~ her OS\~·, . 
Lti'OSAY- La.r.t ni~ht, artt'r n l'hort llln~. \-\ 1l· 
Ham Lindaay, aged 117 you a. Funeral on. Wl.'rl-
needay, at SUI() p.m. from bls lnte rt'Sidenoe. No/ 4 
Llmeklln·hlll : friends and nC()unlntanro • nro "' 
apectfully invited to BL~Ud without furthl'r 1111· 
tlce ; hb e.nd Wl\8 peace.-[ [J"rbot- Orace ann To· 
roo\0 papers pleaee copy, 
•• 
